
SUMMARY” 

The gas chromatographic separation of the DMAS ether derivatives of ten 
bile acid methyl esters, namely DMES, DMnPS and DMiPS ethers, have been studied 
by use of an open tubular glass capillary column, coated with SE-W. The DMAS 
esher derivatives were eluti ia sequence according to the number of hydroxyl 
groups except for 12XCDCA, and sepasated. This contrasts with the poorly resolved 
gas chromatogmphk pe&s produced by the TAMS ether derivatives. The DMES 
ether derivatives were resolved with baseline separation in 30 min, but those of 
HCA and I2-KCDCA had similar methylene mid value. 

INTRODUCTION” 

The attention in bile acid research has now turned toward the relative amounts 
of the metabotites in bile acid transformatioris in order to elucidate their physiological 
role and differences in the metabolic prof&s in health and disease. 

Gas chromatographic (CiC) separation of bile acids has been investigated 
exch.Gvely with sevemi kinds of derivatives and cohmns packed with various station- 

l * Abbreviations: CA = &ok acid; CDCA = cbenod~c~tic acid; DCA = dcoxychok 
adG; DMAS = dh%hyWkyJSiIyI; DlWES = dimxhylethykily~; DMEiSI = DhSS-tidazob; 
DMiPS = dkmSylisopmpyisily1; DRkiFSI = DM~~&Ie; DMd?S = dimethyb~-propyki- 
bk DM = D-k; FED = flame ionization c%Mor; GC = gas chmmato~phy; 
HCA = hyachoric add; HDCA = hyodeoxydolic a&d; It-KCDCA = 12-ket&~cd~oIic 
add; LCA = EthwfzoEc acid; 4+EA = CE-awricboiic acid; &MtX = &sxui&olic add; MhJ = 
=@xYkne tit; MS = nlass .spectmrnetry: saxs = .stew cxmwded tla.kyIsily~; TAS = si- 
s: TMS = t.GmthyIyt; TMSS = trkethy!sSyIisni~Ie; UDCA = wadcoxy&oEc 
acid 



ary liquid phases’*. Use of glass capiikuy columns bas provided proBe analysis of 
biologically important substances, such as steroids9-10 and prosG@imiim~~‘2. 

capiuary GC separation of bile acids has been reported by Laatikainen and 
Hesso” and Kariaganis and Paumgartue~*-15_ However, these methods seem ti be 
unsuitable for the profiles of bile acids due to incomplete separation. The combination 
of methy ester-TMS ether derivatives and @ass capillary columus, coated with 
TEG-ZOM, compek the bife acids to emerge in reverse order of the number of 
hydroxyl groups in the rn~ieaS~*~. Wb en this technique was applied to the 
.arraiysis of a metabolic profife, difikuities arose in the quantitation of LCA, a minor 
component in human bile, because its peak became too broad owing to the longer 
retention time in comparison with the di- and trihydroxy bile acids. 

We have recently reported the baseline separation of the DhAES ether deriv- 
atives of five bile acid methyl esters and cholesterol by use of a gfass capillary coiumn, 
coaled with SE-30’9 

Use of DMAS, TAS and SCTAS ether derivatives of hydroxyiated steroids 
has provided better separation of some complex mixtures than the corresponding 
TMS ether derivatives5.17-u. This paper deals with the capillary GC behaviour of the 
TMS, DMES, D.MnPS and DMiPS ether derivatives of bile acid methyl esters on 
SE-30 as the stationary liquid phase. 

A Shimadxu GC-7AG gas chromatograph equipped with a FID and a 
solventkss injector was employed. The capiliary column (25 m x 0.35 mm I.D.) was 
coated with SE-30 (LKB, Stockholm, Sweden). The temperature of column oven 
was maintained at 270” ; those of the injection port and detector were 300”. The ffow- 
rate of carrier gas (helium) w%rs 1.5 ml/min. Peak areas were calculated by use of a 
digital intemtor (Shimaduzu Chromatopac C-RIA). 

LCA, DCA, CDCA, UDCA and CA were purchased from Tokyo Kasei 
Kogyo (Tokyo, Japan), I2-KCDCA, HDCA, HCA. o-MC.4 and &MCA from 
SteraIoids (Wilton, N_H., U_SA_) and [24-“C]CDCA from Daiichi (Tokyo, Japan). 

TMSI was purchased from Tokyo Kasei Kogyo. DMESI, DMnPSi and 
DMiPSI were prepared as described previousIy2 4_25_ Hydrogen chloride methanol 
soWion (5 76, w/v) was prepared by introducing dry hydrogen chloride gas into 
methanol, 

To each of O&O_2 mg bile acids, f mi of 5 % (w/v) hydrogen chloride methanol 
sohrtion was added and ahowed to stand for 30 min at room temperature. The solu- 
tion was then evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The d&i residue was 
treated with 100 ,ul of TMSI, DMESI, DMnPSI or DMiPSI, and w‘ds chromato- 
graphed over Sephadex LH-20 with 2 ml of chloroform-z-hexan*methanol 
(I 0: 10 : lp. The eluate was evaporated, and the residue dissokd in n-hexane-pyridine 



(955) and subjected to glass capillary GC. A mix&rue of 0.1 ml each of bile acids was 
treated in the s+me manner, 

To 0.1 ml of hepatic bile, I .O ml of Sa-choIestane+thanol solution (50 pg/ml) 
was added as an internal standard and mixed well. After addition of 30 mi of etbauol 
and 1.0 ml of O-1 N sodium hydroxide sohztion, the sample was shaken well by 
hand and further dispersed by a IO-mm treatment with ultrasound, allowed to 
stand for 1 h at room temperature and then centrifuged for 10 ruin at CCI. 1500 g. The 
supernatam was evaporated under reduced pressure, and the residue subjected to 
solvolysis according to the method described by PahneF. After solvolysis the 
reaction mixture was evaporated under reduced pressure and dissolved in 2 ml of 
1.25 N sodium hydroxide sohrtion. Hydrolysis was performed in a sealed tube at 
120° for 7 h_=_ A.&r acidifying with 3 N hydrochloric acid, the deconjugated bile 
acids were extmcted three times with 10 ml of ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate phase 
was washed with LO ml of saturated sodium chloride solution and evaporated under 
reduced pressure. The dried residue was derivatized as described above. 

RESULTS AND DISCUS~ON 

BiIe acids (LCA, DCA, CDCA, HDCA, UDCA, LZKCDCA, CA, HCA, 
a-MCA and @-MCA) were converted into the TMS, DMES, DMnPS and DMiPS 
ether derivatives of their methyl esters, and the derivatives were used for investigation 
of their gas cbromatographic properties_ 

In order to avoid a side-reaction on esterification, the bile acids were treated 
with 5% HCI-Enethanol solution3. This esterikation step at room temperature was 
shown to proceed quantitatively by utilizing [24-WiCDCA. Each of the bile acid 
metbyl esters was readily silylated with TMSI, DMESI, DMnPSI and DMiPSI at 
room temperature and gave a single, we&shaped GC peak, suggesting that the two- 
step derivatization proceeds smoothly and quantitatively. 

Each of the products obtained by this derivatizntion method was confirmed by 
GC-mass spectrometry (MS) to be the sibyl ether derivative of the respective bile acid 
methyl ester. The mass spectra of DMES ether derivatives are summarized in Table I. 
In contrast to the corresponding TMS ether derivatives, the DMES ether derivatives 
have a tendency to yield characteristic fragment ions with abundant intensity in the 
high mass region. 

The metbylene unit (MU) values of the DMES, DMnPS and DMiPS ether 
derivatives were increased in comparison with those of the corresponding TMS ether 
derivatives, and this was multiplied by increasing the number of the hydroxyl groups 
in the mokcu!e. Table II lists the MU values of the TMS, DMES, DMnPS and 
DMiPS ether derivatives of bile acid methyl esters OE a glass capillary cohmm, coated 
with SE-30. 

The DMES, DMnPS and DMiPS ether derivatives of bile acid methyl esters 
were duted in sequence according to the number of hydroxyl groups in the mokcule, 
whereas in the case of the corresponding ‘FMS ether derivatives the elution order of 
UDCA and CA was interchanged when SE-30 was used. 

The DMES, DMnPS and DMiPS ether derivatives not only enabled bile acids 
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to be divided into the three distinct groups of mono-, &- and trihydroxylated bite 
acids, but also gxeatIy improved the separation ofindividnal bile acids in comparison 
with tie corresponding TMS ether derivatives. 

Table II: also shows the d[Urpll vak?, which is deikxi as the difference of the 
MU valules betxvee~ the RriS and the DMES, DMnPS, or DMiFS ether detivatives 
of a bile acid methyl ester. Q[UmJ increases in the order of 4[&2& c 4[&zLP < 
cI[&‘in],_ Among these sZy1 ether derivatives, the largest change in MU vaks was 
observed between the TMS and DMES et&r ‘derivatives (rf[Un&). The 4[Ui& 
and .4[Un&. values were found to be close to each other_ The averages and standard 
deviations of d[U%zL 4[GnL and d[UmLp were 2.21 f 0.08, 3.30 i O-13 and 

GC DATA OF ThfS, D&ES, DMnPS AND DMS’S ETHER DERIVATIVES OF BILE AClD METHYL 

hfcth_ykire unit v2Iues ue clctme& at 270*. d[Um] vduc is cllfstd 2s the diecmxx of snethykae tit 
Mfucs bczt=zen -i-MS ad DMES, D,M.nPS or DMiPS ef&cr ds+mixs (set text). 

TMS DMES D&W’S DMi.PS 

31-M 3237 33.04 
31.83 33.93 35.00 
32.05 34.23 3532 
3246 3430 35.76 
3224 34.45 35.76 
3394 M17 37-20 
3z24 35.54 37.18 
33.03 36-H 37_s.. 
32.12 35.25 36.75 
33.16 3h29 37.73 

33.14 1.19 
35.2a 210 
35.65 2.18 
36.10 2-24 
36-02 231 
27-57 223 
3?.93 3.30 
37.46 3.08 
37.37 3.13 
38.47 3.13 

1.86 l.% 
3-17 3.45 
3.2? 3.60 
3.30 3.64 
3-52 3.78 
3_2s 3.63 
424 5.69 
4.51 4.43 
4.63 5.21 
451 531 
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3.62 It O-12 for dibydroxyllhted bile acids (n-= 5), and 3.16 f 0.10,4.66 If 0.19 aud 
5.16 &4).53 for trihydmxyF&td bile acids (n f 4). A linear relationship exists 
betpieen the diUm] and the numbes of hydroxyl groups in the bile a&d molecule. The 
average A[Ui& was r&ted to the ~umhr of bydroxyl groups in the molecule, as 
reported previously’c, The A[Um], value mray thus be usef&.l for estimating the 
number of the hydroxyg groups in an unknown bile acid by GC. 

Comparing the diB?eresices in MU values between pairs of isomers, the 
CDCA-UDCA and a-MCA+MCA separations were enbamed in the order of tie 
DMiPS < ‘IT&S < DMES < DMnPS and TMS < DMES < DMnPS < DMiPS 
ether derivatives, nqectively. However, drastic separation of isomers was not 
produced by increasing the carborr number in the silyl groups. The DMnPS and 
DMiPS ether derivatives may be unsuitable for complete separation of the minor 
bile acids on SE-30, as seen in the MU values of CDCA &id HDCA. 

Among the derivatives tested, the DMES ether derivatives of bile acid methyl 
esters exhibited the best separation on a 25-m SE-30 @ass capillary cobunm. Fig. 1 
shows the separation of the DMES ether derivatives of bile acid metbyi esters. The 
DMES ether derivatives gave sharp, symmetrical peaks in the elution order LCA, 
DCA, CDCA, HDCA, UDCA, a-B&CA, CA, HCA, 1ZKCDCA and @-MCA. The 
DMES ether derivatives of these bile acid methyl esters were completely separated 
within 30 tin, but the HCA and IZKCDCA derivatives gave simik MU values. 

Fii- 1. CapiHay gas chromatogram of the DMES e&er derivatives of bile acicl methyl esters. A 
mixtux of 106 ng each of the authentic bile acids was injeztai. peaks: 1 = LCA; 2 = DCA; 3 = 
CDt2%;4=HD(=A;5=-; ~=Q-MCA;~=CA; 8=HCk;9=12-K-; lo=@- 
Mck 
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Taurin~njugatcd bile acids were added to the hepatic bile, the amount of 
each being haif of that of the endogenous bile acids. Table W shows tie an&&al 
data and recovery of taurine-conjugated bile acids. Ail bile acids added were recovered 
in the range of 8%91%, and tfiere was no statistic&y sig&cant dXerence between 
diSkrent bile acids and betweea different concentrations. 

Fig. 2 shows .a typical gas cbromatogram. obtained from an extract of 
O-1 ml of human hepatic bile, containing an intern& standard of chokstane. The 
peaks corresponding to CDCA and CA were calcu&ed to represent CQ. I50 and 
200 ng, respectively. 

The present method may be useful for the study of the bile acid metabolism 
and for the qua&t&ion of bile acid such as LCA, which has been claimed to be OX 
of the sources of hepatitis. Detaiis of the application of this method to biological 
fluids wili be discussed elsewhere- 
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